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ONCE UPON A TIME"

We, too, were freshmen. We'll "never forget how scared Vie were
when we walked into chape L that first day of school. As we sat to-
gether in the auditorium, we looked with amazement at the students
around us and faced the new experience with little anticipation.
Those first few months were filled w i th upperclassman pranks and the
humility of getting lost between classes.

Then, as we became sophomores, we gained some idea of what tigh
school was really like. VII" had a chance at club life and were more
than thrilled at the grandeur of serving at the Junior-Senlor Banquet.
This was our first fling at night life, and we made tte most of it.
Those of us who served will never forget tre crash of br-ov en rl1s'"'es
and the job of eating all we could hold.

As "Jolly Juniors" we were truly jelly. WP, now had so"'e npw
teachers; bet it'll be a long time bpfore they forget their first
dealings with us! Our first big thrill of the year W9S putttng on of
the Junior play. Everyone hated the long hours of practice, but it
was wonderful when "THt<'NU".'T ?Ai>lT.LY" came" through! "Our" Junior-
Senior was the best ever, "or at least we ·thoue:,ht so: Volehope the
seniors of '46 thought so too!

At last! We were seniors!! All throu£h school we had 100kE'd
forward to tl'ls year; but when it came, it also br-ought, the r= aLdza t t on
that our days at Mount Zion wer-e soon to end. So, with this thought
in mind, we set our eyes on our 1.11timate goal ••••• GRAIXJATION!! We
have gone through tris last year all too quickly to do all the .th I ngs
we wanted to, but it has left us many treasured memories---the senior
play, when we had even more fun on the stage than the year before
because noVl we were "seasoned actors" ••••• the long-to-be-remembered
times when we wrangled at class meetings about inVitations, cards, ca?s
and gowns, superlatives, and all the other thin[s so important to
seniors ••• and finally~ our last "Junior-Senl cr". Vie'll never forget how
important we felt as 'honer- guests".

Anrl now, we face life, but in facin~ lt we have a confidence in
ourselves. We know that these years at Dear Old M. Z. I." have gtven
us the preparatlon we need to meet squarely the problems of living •.
We can never forget the.friends we had, t he jobs that were ours, and
the exreriences that inspired us dur f.ng our years he r-e , And truly •••••

nParting 1s such a sweAt sorrow."
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